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Blessirigs.

Wh..t do 1 thank Thee for, oh Lord,
to-day ?

Why, blessings manifold have sircwn
my way,

And niade life's pathway bright for me
anîd mine;

An-d yet 1 date to nmurmur and repine,
And ohtimes froi Thee stray.

Whaî do I praîse Thcc for, oh Lord,
îo.day?

WVhy. songs haie coame t-) mie (rom fat
away,

And scoîhed my heart whcn sad with
soine striait grief;

And dulied the pain, and brought me
quick relief:

Su 1, 100, sing to-day.

WVhy do I pray t0 'rhee, oh Lord,
îo.day ?

I need Thy help and counsel or 1 btray
Frorn T1hy deai side, and wander ini

the dark,
And grecdy waves %vould bwallow ni>'

srnall bý1rk.
I lnceil 1hy /1ghz1 tu.day.

Why do 1 pleaid iiiy weakness, Lur.l,
to-day ?

Because the flowers ail wither and
decay,

R--,tiinding nie o~f l,ur frii liold on life
And thus 1I btg Thy strength for e.irth!y

stuife.
1 need Thet-, Lord, alivay.

G. H.

Ulliry.

Oh ! wçhen shail the Chv'ch of Chrribî
be one ;

One in practice, naine and thouýht
WVben human laws and hurnan creeds

Slrdl bc diup't, and set at naught?

Christ prayed, while hiere un eaith,
Hîs Church miight ail be anc:

*Owning one fih, one Lord, one KinÉ,
'rhat the world for Himi miglhî bewon.

l'hiitHeuiiglit present agioriousChurch
To Ris Father, before the throne,

WVithout p: or wrsnkle, or any sucli
thing,

A gift fromi His own dear Son.

Methinks I hear the Saviour say,
As wc gather before tire thrune,
Did yoit do ail] ou could on entuth
Tu make îny people une? "

Then let us arise ini H-i power divine,
And-cast away ail earîhly Icaven,

That His righteous will nîay bc done
on earth

As it is by His angels in heaven.

I hink 1 sec that building stand
In Christ, full and complete,

lVith lively stones on every baud
Rcady 1-; i-ditc :r t 1 reieat.

God's 'rauble.

Perlîapl the very swletest instance in
th lforty days"i was when the ishers

-tht: wcary, disappointed disciples of
the Crucified !-came t0 land and
found, ail unasked and unexpected, a
feast prepared for themi.

I wonder if, hefore they could date
to break their fast, they did not join in
singisig the Shepherd Psalm about the
Lord who would flot let themn want,
and used as a glad refrain to every
stanza-'Thou preparest a table before
me" And, if so, it is easy to fancy the
smiin Host inaking answer to Hii
guess-" Thy breadÎlhall be given-thee-
and thy water shall be sure."

Su olten we, like the disciples of old,
will " toit ail night," and jet out ernpty
hands but seeni t0 mock *us in the
morning light.

WVe grow discouraged ; and no
wonder that, weRry and sick at heart,
we question if the fruitlesi watrk lias
been worth our labor. So rnuch effort
and yet, seemingly, no rescits : s0 many
cries whichi no one appears t0 hear; sa
many l)rayers which, in out blir'd imi-
patience, we deeni to l> aIl unanswered.

Bmî 1 read the sweet lesson again,
and a new light breaks in upon nie. 1
remeniber that these disciples, ere they
foundithe spread table of their Lord,
ftrst cam/e Ite land iihlere _feses slood.
And the lesson I learn is this - If wve,
sO tired and discosuriged with our
seemingly frcitless labor, would, in our
darkest moments, anly draw nienr to
the spot hallowed by the sacred fot-
prints, we t00 would find that Chr ist'>
own harid liad already l)repared our
table for us.

IlConie unto me." The blatter
woos us by the very tcndcrness of love.
And when did one ever obey the
graciaus invitation, draw near to Hini,
ai d flnd no full provision ail ready for
their cvery int ? %Ve stretch out
eager, enipty hands to Him, and Io!
tbey corne back full ta overflowing. It
is as tbough we were already within
our Faîher's many rnansioned home
and had found the place which Jesus,
eighteen hundred year ago, Went to
prepare for us. Atid, indeed, if wewill,
1 believe it is out Father's wish tbat we
enter at once into the Ki ng's own
country and leave it neyer more,
through time or througb cîernity.

I have, now and then, seen one who,
very early in their Christian lite, moved
at once into their appointed place ih
the bouse of many mansions ; and
their glad testimony bas always been
that tbey have neyer once sat down ta
an cmpty board, or arase fromn the
table unrefreshed.

Ah, wbat a spiritual giant I migbt
bave been if, tbrough ail the years tha.
bave passed since I first looked away
fromn self and knew my Saviocr, 1 had
always eaten unly at the table of my
Lord's preparing 1 But alas!1 aas 1 îny
dwarfed and stunted life tou pl.oir.ly
prove that 1 have "*starved in the sigbît
of- luxuriant things."

As we à * àily compare the glad pas.
sibilities wbich so easily Il right have
been," to the narrow, empty lives we
live, we plainiy sc that the only reàson
is tbat we have neyer grasped oct in-
herited rigbts ; have neyer realized the
rrecessity of feeding only at the table
of out Lord ?

.Ve have "lgood works" in abundance.
Vie are seldom absent- fr--mn oct place
in the sanctuary. %Ve read "lgood
books," and wte are soun.diy orthodox
on ail questions of faith. Yet still,
like the mcl cucmbered Mattha, there
is Ilone thing " lacking. IVe need,
like many, now and then ta shiut out
aIl the world and sit atone Ilat Jesus'
(cet." Wc need ta Ilscp at the table "
where Jesus is Hast. WVe need to
stand on the mounir, apart (rom the
wotId, with Il Jesus only."

It is my own facît if I arn bungry.
My King bas lavishly spread His table;
and continually and graciocsly He catis
me to Ris side. As 1 sit with Him at
meat,' He pledges me His ICingly word
that I Ilshaîl neyer Iack," and that He
lias made t Ilis own care ta supply
my every need.

But not content with thib, He points
to "lthe hidden manna" which He
bolds in reserve for aIl of those who
will, in trc-t, draw near ta Hlm. He
uncovers the secret springs whose liv-
ing waters flow on and on forever.
And es we gaze in wonder and dclight,
He wbispers in tories of love wbicb
only answering love cari comprehend-
IlEat, oh friend ; yea, eat and drink
abundantly, oh beloved."

Missionary Evolution at River-
side.

It is nigh onto ten years since Nits.
Pinket, our preacher's wife, got the
wimînen of Riverside church together
and told us about the beathen and the
way winîmen scffcred in thbcm fur off
lande, anù throwed their litie bahies
int the river or straaîgled thein ta
death, an.d huw they bcrncd thumstlvei
on te funeral piles of their" dead bus-
b.inds, and miny sich aw fui things.
liicn sIte told u,, what Cfîriutans ivus
a doin fur themn poor creaters anrd
wanted us t0 organize an oxilery or
helpin society.

Uv course we thouglit WVidder ]en-
kine, with her five tilte balf-starved
children, and saloon keeper O'brien
a pushin lier 'for rent, and poor Mrs.
O'Flaherty w!ith ber drunken Pat a
comn borne every night ta beat hier
and take ber bard earned money, and
drive little hungry, barefooted Mike
and Peggy out in the coid to bting.himi
more whisky, wuz becatben enuif fur
us, and iteedcd ocr pity and heip as

much as thcm poor wîmmen we hurcd
her read cv across the oshun. Vie
plainly told ber oct convictions, but
she said, quiet like, Il Vell, what have
you been doing for Widow Jenkinï and
Mrs. O'Flaherty and tbeir little ones ?-
Would you do less for theni if yau were
trying ta help these helpless, fat away
sisters, ta wbom Christ commnands us.
ta preach the Gospel ?-"

Wehad t0 own up that we'd neyer
thot ut' doin nothin (tir these -heathen
at oct duors until she btaod there and
pied so fur the widders and childrt a
ut' furin lands, then the beathen nt
home begiri ta weigh heavy on our
hearts. Truth wuz, we wuz each, a
makin th e e poor neighbors an excuse
t0 ocr own selflsh hearis (tir doin
nuthin fut nobody, (tir or neart, and as
soon as Mrs. I>inket would give ur>
teasin us about India and dear knows.
where ail, we would furgit out home
heathen and liye on in aur sarne coin-
fortable aId fashion. But Mrs. Pinket
dîdn't give it up. SIte clétn convinced
us that we wocld make a better ligbt
at home if we shined out ta the ends.
ori the wurld. The upshot uv it aIl wuz
that we Iruz arganized belore we fPirly
knowed what we wuz a doin. Our
preacher's wife was president, and there
wcz timnid litile Mrs. Goodlieart vice
president. She never'd hurd her own
voicIt in a mc±etin exceptiri in a wee
(alterin prayer that wocidn'r bave
scairt a church inouse. She didn't know
India fromn Siberia, and tbere wuzint
one Uv us c uld uvt' old wbetier it wuz
the japaneze or the -Uidouz or the
Fiji Islanders that bound the girls' feet
sa cruelly. WVe couldn't uvt' îad
whether the Chineze et eacb other and
roasted fat missionaries or whether
Burmah wuz in tbe Congo District or
not. ie knowed tiaîWidder Jcnkin's
father wuz once ricb and hast bis money.
WVe knowed that O'Flahetty cum fron)
the ould-cocntry and *that Mike wuz
born on the oshun. WVe wuz saîisfled
ta set and doze lu our kcshioned pues
on Sundays and hear oct good pastor
teli us miîdly uv the awful sin of _lyin
and murder and sich like.

And- tbis waman wuz vice president.
WVe couldn't hardly believe our eyes
nor oct ears. Then there wui Marthy
J anc Beabout, secretaTy ; site tuat lives
ail atone lu the big brick bouse with
the greern shutters and always cardres
ber Bible to meetin on Scndays. WVhy,
when she wuz told she wouid kecp the
minits of the meetin, she said, innocernt
like: IlWhy, won't we always keep
about an hour ?» Not tbat Marthy-
Jane couldn't write. She wrote agood
baud,, a nd years ago, ber and me, we
used to spell down inot everybody.
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